








Iowa State Capitol Interior Floors Map 
     CALL: 515 - 802-3004 —PRESS CORRELATING STOP NUMBER FOR AUDIO AND VIDEO FACTS AND DESCRIPTIONS 
                                                                     
          (Numbers correlate with both map areas and program stops) 
  
 First Floor 
 Auditor’s Office - 101 
 Battle Flags - 102 
 Doll Collection - 103 
      First-floor Rotunda - 104 
 Governor’s Office - 105 
 Grand Staircase - 106 
 Lieutenant Governor’s Office - 107 
 Secretary of State’s Office - 108 
 Supreme Court - 109 
 Treasurer’s Office - 110 
 U.S.S. Iowa Model - 111 
  
 Second Floor 
 G.A.R. Banner - 112 
 House of Representatives Chamber - 113 
 Law Library - 114 
 Mosaics - 115 
 Second-floor Rotunda - 116 
 Senate Chamber - 117 
 Westward Mural - 118 
Cell Phone Audio Information  - Smartphone Audio and Video Information 
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QR (Quick Response) Code 
WHILE INTRODUCTION IS PLAYING: 
YOU MAY PRESS 
1 = REWIND 
2 = PAUSE/PLAY 
3 = FAST FORWARD 
#  = STOP 
*0 = COMMENTS 
Individual QR (Quick Response) Codes for Capitol Interior Floors Cell Phone Self Tour 
First Floor 
                                                                                           
    
   Stop 101                          Stop 102                         Stop 103                           Stop 104                         Stop 105                          Stop 106  
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